their origins and spread from historical sources.
We set out to complement this historical information by searching for Phoenician genetic traces within modern populations. We chose the nonrecombining region of the Y chromosome for this purpose, because its male specificity means that it would have been carried by the predominantly male Phoenician traders, and its high level of geographical differentiation provides the greatest chance of recognizing colonization events. 7 Human genetic history, however, can be viewed as a palimpsest, in which multiple events from different times but with similar geographical patterns are superimposed. Expansions from the Eastern Mediterranean could include the initial peopling by modern humans during the Paleolithic era, the subsequent Neolithic-era transition originating in the Fertile Crescent 8000 BCE, and later events, such as the Greek expansion or the Jewish Diaspora. All of these, and possibly additional events unrecorded in history, could result in broadly similar genetic patterns with an origin in or near the Levant and decreasing gradients toward the west. Several previous studies have identified Y-chromosomal types showing gradients originating in the Near East [8] [9] [10] [11] and have sometimes linked them to the Phoenicians, 12 but further work is needed to distinguish between the general pattern and the specific Phoenician contribution. Therefore, we have developed a strategy for identifying a geographical genetic pattern associated with a specific historical expansion, rather than an overall geographical gradient. The key to this was the use of historically documented locations of greater or lesser contact-in our case, Phoenician locations-matched approximately for distance from the source. Such paired locations would be expected to share general genetic patterns, reflecting the sum of multiple events, but to differ specifically in their Phoenician genetic influence if genetic transfer had taken place. Other historical expansions would have involved different locations of greater and lesser contact and so would not have produced a distinct geographically detailed signal in the same populations at this fine level of resolution. To assess the significance of any pattern that we might detect, we developed a two-fold analytic approach: first, a statistical component, the investigation of whether such a pattern might have originated by chance; and second, an empirical component, the application of the same analytical strategy to additional data sets not expected to differ in their Phoenician influence, representing instead the general Neolithic spread or the independent Greek expansion. Haplotypes that would not be expected to exhibit the specific short-ranged variational features by chance and that did not correspond to other known expansions could be considered as potentially Phoenician. With the very active intervening history, we cannot reasonably expect to identify a statistically significant signature linking the Phoenician homeland to every identified colonization region. However, colonization is expected to Table 2 . Higher color intensities indicate higher haplotype frequencies; absolute frequencies are given in Table 3 . Note the highly enriched coastal and island distribution of these haplotypes and the prominence of all in the Levant.
have produced a noisy but systematic trace of signatures. This study presents a method that identifies significant geographical preponderance of such signatures in order to decipher the genetic palimpsest.
In order to apply this strategy, we therefore needed to (1) choose suitable population sample sites for investigating Phoenician and other expansions, (2) generate or identify from available sources Y-chromosomal data sets from the chosen sites, (3) develop our test methodology, and, finally, (4) consider the broader significance of any signals that emerged from the chosen population sites.
When choosing populations, we considered that tradedriven colonization would have mediated the genetic legacy of the Phoenician expansion. Minor colonization sites were established for the servicing of ships en route, as well as for connecting with and guarding interests in foreign trade centers. This servicing was necessary for the expansion of trade throughout the Mediterranean basin with the maritime technology of the first millennium BCE and established the regional variations that we seek to detect. Carthage emerged as the dominant Central Mediterranean colony, connecting western-metals trade to the rest of the wealthy Mediterranean trading sites. Opportunity for establishing Phoenician colonization was greatest and most lasting in minimally occupied regions. Documented major colonies and trading posts are summarized in Figure 1A . We constructed pairs of testing sites generally orthogonal to the anticipated background of the Neolithic gradient originating in the Levant, resulting in localized groups of tests. The Phoenician-influenced regions selected were, thus, the coastal Lebanese Phoenician Heartland and the broader area of the rest of the Levant (the ''Phoenician Periphery''); then Cyprus and South Turkey; then Crete; then Malta and East Sicily; then South Sardinia, Ibiza, and Southern Spain; and, finally, Coastal Tunisia and cities like Tingris in Morocco ( Figures 1B and 1C ). For each, we identified nearby sites of lesser or no Phoenician contact. Examples of the comparisons used thus include heartland versus periphery, colony versus trading center, and trading center versus noncontact sites.
In addition, we sought to discriminate Phoenician candidate lineages from those spread by other colonization expansions affecting many of the same islands and regions. We constructed a Neolithic-expansion test set by choosing paired sites from the region, both of which lacked known Phoenician contact, and comparing the site closer to the Levant with that farther away (Table 1 and Table S3 , available online). The colonization by Greeks and later groups occurred largely into regions still unoccupied by the Phoenicians, yielding colonial segregation; Greek sites are also shown in Figure 1A . We wished to design similar tests to evaluate a potential signature of the Jewish Diaspora. This, however, proved problematic. At the time of the Roman destruction of Herod's Temple in 70 CE, there were already more Jews living outside than within Israel. 13 The dispersals through time and space were complex, with communities being established and dispersed, sometimes on multiple occasions. It was, thus, difficult to identify any locality where significant Jewish settlement did not occur for at least some period.
14 Therefore, our approach was not suitable for identifying lineages associated with the Jewish Diaspora, which has already been well studied with the use of other approaches. 15 Data from Lebanon were available, 16 and we collected 1330 additional DNA samples from Syrian, Palestinian, Tunisian, Moroccan, Cypriote, and Maltese males with at least three generations of indigenous ancestry. Each provided information on their geographical origin and gave informed consent for this study. Samples were typed with 11 STRs and with 58 Y-SNPs as described elsewhere 16 (Table S1 ).
We augmented our collection with suitable published data on 5,899 males from 56 sites (Table S2 ). Desirable sites that we were unable to include in our analysis included Libya and southern France, both of which could have provided more Greek coastal-settlement sites. The Y-chromosomal data were of two types: haplogroup data based on Y-SNPs and haplotype data based on Y-STRs. Although both types are carried on the same chromosome and are correlated, 17 they were analyzed separately, because they have different mutational properties and because some data sets contain only one of the two data types. A reduced set of haplogroups that captured most of the SNP information was used as previously. 16 It was also necessary to develop a similar procedure for the STR information by enumerating the regions and sizes of samples captured by various combinations of STR subsets, through a process informed by association-discovery methods. 18 We identified subsets containing seven STRs that maximized regional coverage and sample number, yielding the STRs DYS19, DYS389I, DYS389b (consisting of DYS389II-DYS389I), DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, and DYS393. We lost STR coverage of some regions, reducing the number of tests that were applied to the STR set. The geographical coverage of the STR samples and the SNP samples was not identical, and the regional tests that could be constructed from historical references were not identical for both genetic marker types. For example, Moroccan samples were included and tested in the STR set but not in the SNP-typed set.
The tests were constructed and validated in several ways. First, a noncontact test-pair matrix was constructed for detecting general east-to-west background variation reflecting Neolithic migrations, and the data were evaluated for significant results reflecting general non-Phoenician background variation against which the Phoenician pattern must be identified. Second, a colonization test-pair matrix for identification of gross features of the subsequent and more widespread Greek colonization event was applied. The Greek test sought to identify features typical of the Greek expansion but focused on those characteristics distinct from the Phoenician expansion. Third, the Phoenician colonization of Tunisia presented a unique test between the colonized coastal regions and interior Berber and Arab populations, because it has a different Neolithic history 19 and no intervening Greek-colonization events. Additionally, the Moroccan military colonies are expected to be weaker than the major Phoenician Tunisian-tradebased colony but also to lack Greek influence. Test-site pairs for haplogroups relevant to the Phoenician expansion are indicated in Figure 1B , and those for STR-defined haplotypes are indicated in Figure 1C . Preponderance p values representing test-pair aggregates were computed as described below, and two techniques were employed to establish these measures.
The first test was direct frequency comparison by means of the binomial sign test. Test sites were scored as positive if the contact-site frequency was larger than the noncontact-site frequency. The number of positive results, N þ , out of a total of N tests expected by chance should be randomly distributed following a binomial distribution with p ¼ 0.05, so the probability that N þ or more would have been observed by chance according to the ''nonparametric'' binomial sign test is
Second, we applied Fisher's exact test to determine the chances of drawing m þ or more out of t by chance given that they were taken randomly from M þ total stronger contact samples and M À total weaker contacts across the two test regions, with probability
By the probability-integral-transform theorem, the distribution of p values may itself be considered to be a uniformly distributed random variable over the interval [0, 1] . At a confidence level of a, the site was considered a positive candidate if p R (m þ ) % a. This would be expected to be satisfied an a fraction of the time. For an individual site, a significant (a ¼ 0.05) or highly significant (a ¼ 0.01) level is usually required. However, testing for randomness even with much larger values of a is possible for putatively independent sites with the use of the binomial test, in the same way that the fairness of dice or the fairness of a coin may be tested. 20 Then the probability of seeing N þ or more sites by chance at significance level of
tively weak a level of significance, the probability of seeing multiple sites at that level can yield a highly significant preponderant probability. Fisher's exact test tends to be more demanding for small samples, and if the sample is too small, it will never yield significant results. Yet, the number of times that relatively small samples will satisfy a weak significance of, say, a ¼ 0.30 still provides opportunity for probing the significance of sites with such small samples and for counting their contribution in determining the overall probability of seeing a Phoenician signal by chance. Because there is a significant chance that a haplotype existing 3000 years ago has accumulated a one-step difference in an STR (we expect 0.6 mutations per seven-STR haplotype when a rate of 6.9 3 10 À4 per locus per 25 yr is used 21 ), these one-step neighbors have been included in each set, producing what we have labeled STRþs. STRþs can contain both haplotypes deriving from mutations, which should have been included, and independent haplotypes unconnected with the migrations that we are trying to detect. Those other sources are expected to be uncorrelated and incoherent relative to the signals we seek. STR sets can be found within multiple haplogroups, so contributions from multiple haplogroups might contribute to each of the STRþ samples as well, providing further stochastic background noise. Among STRþs, test sites were excluded when gradient differences were computed if there were two or fewer total STRþ samples in both sites. If there were fewer than three total STRþ samples, the Fisher's exact probabilities were discarded, because many comparison configurations can never show significant probabilities with such small samples. The number and relative frequency of the major haplogroups observed in the sample regions employed in this study are shown in Table S3 . Table 1 represents the outcome of Phoenician-colonization tests, the Neolithic control tests, and the Greek-colonization tests. Each of the results shows the Fisher's exact test p value as a number between 0 and 1, together with frequency-difference test as þ1 or À1. Aggregate scores computed on the Fisher's exact test results for thresholds a ¼ 0.30 and a ¼ 0.05, as well as for counts of Df signs of frequency differences, are reported at the end of each section. The a ¼ 0.05 results measure whether the number of strongly different gradients is significantly different than that expected by chance, whereas the a ¼ 0.30 results reports the same for modestly preferential sites, identifying a persistent pattern of weaker signals. Although any individual signal at this lower significance level might not be significant, the signal across all sites could be. The frequency-differences test Df seeks to report signal in cases in which the number of samples may be low but may still contribute to a preponderance of evidence.
The Neolithic control section shows nonsignificant results across all haplogroups, except for a significant J2 result in one test. The Phoenician-colony test results highlight only one haplogroup, J2, which consistently scores significantly in all three tests across the range of colonization sites (Table 1, Figure 1B) . However, this haplogroup also scores significantly in Greek tests (as do some additional haplogroups; Table 1 ), suggesting that the same haplogroup could have been spread by several expansions, which is unsurprising considering its frequency in the Eastern Mediterranean but implies that higher phylogenetic resolution is required for identification of Phoenician-specific signals. Table 2 shows the core STR haplotypes of the STRþ groups that we focus on, and Table S4 reports the population frequencies for these STRþs. These STRþ groups were labeled ''Phoenician Colonization Signal'' or PCS1þ through PCS6þ. Among the total of 1268 STRþs identified, 1237 showed coverage at nine or fewer sites. From the remaining 31, several candidates-PCS1þ, PCS2þ, PCS4þ, PCS5þ, and PCS6þ-were identified from their high p values (Table 3 ). PCS3þ scores strongly as a Phoeniciancolonization candidate and is strongly associated with the SNP haplogroup E3b, but it does not show the wide geographic coverage that the other PCSþs demonstrate. It represents the strongest of the lower-coverage STRþs. Both PCS1þ and PCS2þ score well, although not as strongly as PCS3þ. However, they show much broader penetration throughout the Mediterranean, and both score relatively weakly as Greek-colonization candidates. Of these, PCS1þ shows a nearly significant Greek score for a ¼ 0.05 because of low representation in Tunisia, but it shows significant representation in Morocco, and the Greek score is simply an artifact. Both PCS1þ and PCS2þ contain multiple haplogroups, primarily J2 but including J*(xJ2) and E3b, with PCS1þ containing the greatest diversity. The use of one-step STRþs provides the opportunity to pick up mutated descendants of those who participated in colonization, as intended, but also of those who acquired the same signature through alternative paths. As expected, those other paths have tended to degrade a systematic colonization signal, shown by the relatively weak a ¼ 0.05 score relative to a ¼ 0.30 in comparison with PCS3þ. A ''Greek Colonization Signal'' STRþ group, GCS1þ, was also identified, which scored weakly as a Phoenician candidate but showed a strong score on the complementary Greek test matrix. All of the PCS1þ through PCS3þ candidate central haplotypes are more than two steps away from each other, so the STRþs share no STR haplotypes. Therefore, their frequencies can be combined if sample counts are added together row by row to represent an aggregate PCS1þ through PCS3þ group. In general, across most geographical sites, the PCS1þ, PCS2þ, and PCS3þ groups combined to reinforce each other's Phoenician signals, boosting their aggregate scores but not their Greek scores (Table 3 ). The PCS1þ, PCS2þ, and PCS3þ frequencies in the Mediterranean region are represented in Figures 1D-1F .
PCS4þ through PCS6þ are all closely related to PCS1þ and PCS2þ. Both PCS4þ and PCS5þ overlap PCS2þ; PCS6þ does not, but shares a bridge PCSþ group (core 14,13,16,23,10,11,12) with both PCS1þ and PCS2þ. Combining PCS4þ through PCS6þ with PCS1þ or PCS2þ would thus yield overcounting of some groups. Therefore, these are not included in the aggregate PCS1þ through PCS3þ group. It is notable that the range of STRþs in the cluster associated with PCS1þ and PCS2þ spans a range of five or six STR mutations, far in excess of that expected to emerge in the time since the Phoenician expansion. Although each STRþ covers geographically distinct colonies, each is rooted in the Phoenician heartland. This argues for a common source of related lineages rooted in Lebanon.
It can be deduced from the structure of the tests that admixture from other occupation of both Phoenician noncontact sites and contact sites would tend to systematically wash out the significance of a Phoenician signal throughout the range of the Phoenician Colony Specific test sites. For example, one of the five samples from Sardinia was PCS1þ. Compared to Italy, at five out of 187, the probability of drawing this fraction by chance was 0.258, as reported in Table 3 . If only 20% of the samples found in Italy were added to Sardinia's signal, this would have yielded two out of 47 for Sardinia, yielding a probability of 0.378, outside the a ¼ 0.30 threshold. Likewise, 30% of the Greek contribution of Crete in PCS1þ would raise the Fisher's exact probability from 0.173 to 0.328. The fact that this dilution did not systematically destroy a preponderant Phoenician signal argues that such admixture has been low enough to allow the isolation of components that were systematically Phoenician. The results presented here suggest that any additional expansions, such as the Jewish Diaspora, and subsequent population effects showed sufficiently low admixture or drift into both colonization sites and surrounding populations for a Phoenician signal to remain significant.
Haplogroup J2, in general, and haplotypes PCS1þ through PCS6þ therefore represent lineages that might have been spread by the Phoenicians; but could the patterns that we observe be accounted for by other events, particularly the Jewish Diaspora, for which we could not develop a formal test? Note that this is a separate question from that of whether they could also have been spread by other expansions: indeed, we expect that Jews of the Diaspora carried some of the same STRþ and SNP lineages with them as did Phoenicians of Phoenician expansion. Two lines of reasoning suggest to us that we must be detecting a distinct signal. First, the frequency of Jews in the Mediterranean region over almost all of our sample sites is currently less than 0.1%, and our own collection of samples contained no individuals who identified themselves as bearing Jewish heritage in a number of sites, such as Tunisia and Morocco. 22, 23 Although historical admixture is expected to have occurred to some extent, recent studies tend to show strikingly low admixture in modern Jewish populations. 15 Second, any such admixture is likely to have contributed to both Phoenician contact and noncontact populations and thus could not explain a systematically differential signal. The excess of J2 ( Figure 1B ), PCS1þ ( Figures 1C and 1D ), PCS2þ ( Figure 1E ), and PCS3þ ( Figure 1F ) in coastal Tunisia, the site of Carthage, compared with inland Tunisia is particularly salient, because these lineages are considerably more rare in North Africa than in Southern Europe. It also suggests that the Roman destruction of Carthage did not eliminate the Carthaginian gene pool. Further support for the PCSþ haplotypes' spread with the Phoenicians is illustrated by their generally high frequency among the Phoenician contact sites across the Mediterranean basin ( Figures 1D-1F ).
The Greek expansion was not the focus of this study, but it nevertheless revealed several signals. In this case, two expansions from Western Europe that probably spread R1b chromosomes could potentially yield a ''Greek'' profile. According to Strabo, Brennus ''the second'' of the Prausi was attracted to Greece by internecine conflicts in 281 BCE. Subsequently, some of these people moved to Thracia in the north, with 20,000 of those moving to Galatia in the north-central Anatolian peninsula in 279-277 BCE. 24 Subsequent European genetic transfer occurred with the Crusades 16 and with European trade, leaving a general northto-south gradient of R1b chromosomes, with a substantial concentration in Greece and Turkey, yielding a pattern that could resemble Greek colonization. This study presents a methodology for constructing systematic tests identifying local signatures of colonization and for constructing aggregate scores measuring a consensus across all of the colonization sites. We have shown that the methodology does not produce significant signal for arbitrary sampling in noncolonization regions, and multiple markers that do not show patterns consistent with Phoenician colonization have been presented. Tests constructed to isolate Greek-colonization events from the Phoenician samples can show positive and weak scores both for Phoenician candidates and for non-Phoenician candidates, indicating that information is presented in those tests distinct from the Phoenician-colonization tests.
Application of this methodology to STR samples was more problematic as a result of prohibitively small samples at some sites and of nonuniform sample collection throughout the Mediterranean at this level of resolution, even when STR-only data were included. Smaller collections limit the statistical power to resolve signals at any of the particular sites. With the possibility of singlestep STR mutations in the intervening time allowed for, identification of candidate groups (STRþs) was possible. Although true mutated descendants will systematically augment the strength of the statistical resolution, this expansion of samples will also allow inclusion of identical-by-state haplotypes with distinct histories that might even derive from other haplogroups. In conclusion, there are many ways in which a colonization signal could be diluted to undetectable levels, but statistically robust signals should represent biologically meaningful events.
We do not suggest that the Phoenicians spread only or predominantly J2 and PCS1þ through PCS6þ lineages. They are likely to have spread many lineages from multiple haplogroups, but the lineages we highlight are the most highly differentiated ones providing the most readily detectable signals. Signals can only be detected when the same or related haplotypes were transmitted to multiple locations. Because most haplotypes are rare, the use of STRþs rather than individual haplotypes, and perhaps the preferential spread of a subset of pioneering or influential Phoenician families, might have enhanced our signal. The magnitude of the Phoenician contribution to the populations investigated was estimated from the candidate STRþ's prevalence in colony versus noncolony sites. Although the total fraction of colony samples contained within the PCS1þ through PCS3þ group is around 10%, it is the fraction above background, or the difference in frequencies between contact and noncontact sites (Table S4) , that actually represents Phoenician signal. The mean difference in frequency was~6%, providing a minimum estimate of the Phoenician input.
Given that these same lineages, including the STR haplotypes, were clearly spread in other ways as well, their identification in additional subjects would not in itself provide evidence that such people were of Phoenician descent. This, however, is a reflection of the limited phylogenetic resolution used, and it is reasonable to expect that future thorough searches for SNPs or STR combinations could lead to the discovery of rare but reliable markers of such descent. The technology for resequencing individual genomes at ever-decreasing cost makes this a realistic prospect. 24 Finally, our work underscores the effectiveness of Y-chromosomal variability when combined with appropriate computational analysis for studying complex patterns of human migration, as well as the utility of wide geographical sampling with the use of a uniform marker set. This method is applicable to any type of genetic information from which descent could be inferred, such as mtDNA or autosomal regions with limited recombination, and within which enough markers are available to establish phylogeny. The numbers of sites passing at a ¼ 0.3 and a ¼ 0.05 levels to produce aggregates significant at the 5% level for various numbers of sites tested are outlined in Table 4 . Therefore, even rather small sets at relatively low levels of significance can yield useful signal. Further applications could include systematic investigations of military expansions, such as the Greek signal, from the time of Alexander the Great in central and south Asia; 25 or the Mongol signal, carried through the military and trade-regulation activities to regions from China to Moscow 26 and south through North India, Iran, and Iraq. Trade and colonization without substantial military intervention also drove wealth and technological and cultural development. Examples of ways that genetic migration was mediated might include the silk and spice roads, which connected China with the Middle East through to Europe, as well as to spice sources in India and Indonesia, and the Incense Road, which connected India through the southern Arabian Peninsula. The Viking expansion involved not only raids but also significant trade and colonization, in multiple waves. 27 Important African centers of trade include Timbuktu, with archaeological evidence showing that Great Zimbabwe enjoyed goods from as far away as China. To complement investigations of known migrations, our methodology could also be used to search systematically for signals of expansion within a data set, starting from each site in turn, and could thus potentially discover unrecorded migrations as well.
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